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A. lp1iro!lucttpns OMeetJva, Frm,ewrls ftTJd Plan gf t,M_Studv, 

!l'hat !'inance "is an essential pre•requ:t.s1 te 

of governmontA1 )hns ~come almost an axiomatic truth. 

Xo s.P.A1yar, 11so fundamental 1S money to government that 

on0 might redefine the o:rt1.1odox constituents of the State 

by saying that it consists or territory. people, 
(2) 

sovereignty, organization and .financial resources". 

Finances are, in a way, intogral to the ve17 nature or 

federal principle. Since 1n a federal system "both 

general and re&Ional governments must each haYO under its 

·ow independent control financial resources suf'fic!ent to 
.. (3) 

pvrfom its exclusive i'u."lct1onsn, and this financial 

· lnd&pendence is the backbone of· the concept of re~ional 

autonomy in a federation. 

But one ot the most peculiar problema of .federal 

finance iS that Of matc:hing "f'umt1ons11 with 11 resourcestt1 

of "securing equUibrium b4l t;l;\'Jen the diVision of const1 tu tion&l 
(4) 

po~~rs and the diviSion or revenue resources". It must, 

bo\:ever, be conceded that a perfect balance betwen the 

functions and l'I!SOUrces of dif'.f'erent lttvels of go\'ernment 

1n a federation, even it achieved at one state, can not 
(5) 

remain 1n perfect balance .for ever • rus distortion or 
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original equll1br1U!ll and tllO videning r:aP between the 

nctiVities and financial resources or the unit &QTel'llm!tnts 

has been "particularly oarked 1n older federations IJUeb as 

the U.S.A., Cal'mda. and Anstrn11a" and the "general tRnd 

1n federal States has bean toward a .relntively greater 

ex:pQilS1on in the financial rosources of the national 

!()WI'I:llllent" with the result that the component units tend 

:steadily" to lose not only the adequacy but also the 
(6) 

1ndos;cndenco or their manns". 1'hus the Central Gonl'1lll!ent 

1S always left With more and the ret;ional governments 

with less resources thnn their functioll2l would normally 

require• 

Aeain, the States 1z<a 1"edctrat1on a re not 

equel in respect of aNa., population or income. "8~ 

are able to raise more :revenues per head then others with 

the lSSlle rates of taxes and so~, at:a1n, may haw to spend 

more per Unit ot serVice ttum others. And so, in every 

federal constitution there ate proVisions for grant• to bl 
. (7) 

mmde by the central Goverrment to the State Govern:nents". 

tho financ1at superiority of the central 

Oovernnent ifl ch1eny due to consti tut1onal and econo:de 

reasons. Durine tho f'reming of a f'edersl consti tut1on, a 
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ge~ral agree::Jant, conceding priority of the eentral 

~vernment is usually achieved and becomes manllested 1n 

the Constitution itself, in sectors like defence, 

diplomatic affairs, banking, trado, customs and exo1S8 etc .. 

In a federation the responsibility for empl~ent, e oooo::Jic 

development and avoidance of' inflation must belong to the 

Central qo<Jernment i'or the sake of the .. nation as a whole, 

and this necessitates that the centre should have power to 

control investments. As such, income tax, imluding :1tea 

like corporate tox should bO the prerogative of the centre 
(8) 

in order to avoid dii'i'erent rates in d1t'ferent states • 

Direct taxes including income tax, death duties e~. lend 

themselves to progression and are, there:rore, considered 

conducive to econCXDic welfare. Again, it may be said that 

the Central ~wrnment should hAve po\ISr to tax the richer 
. (9) 
states for the btlnefit of thO poorer ones. In a word, 

11if constitutional aspects of: federalism were rev1elo18d 1n 

detail, ona would discover that economic, social n!l1 

technological changes ond population shifts haw underlain 
(~0) 

the steady accNtion of federal po,.,ar"• 

The eonsti.tutional provisions in the older 

federations were shaped by the contcmporaey limited notions 

of the ends and activities or tho Statas and ~rnments • 
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.But later devalopments have replaced the conception of 
11negati vo stata11 by a. 11posi t1ve11 ono. "The cOll!binod of feet 

of these developments ba.s b9en a si~fiaent expansion of 

the social service act1v1t1EIS ot the unit £OWl'll'l::lents 

without a corresponding expansion of their const1tu.t1ooolly 

proscrib;)d sources or revaro..-.e. 'l'o meet their aver-increasing 

financial burden:!• thO lmits hnve had to d~pcrri 1ncreo..singly 

on the .. centrl'll gove~nts tor grants and aub.sidies. ~s 

:fact baS been t~ in Vacyinl/ degraes in ease fZ of Conada, 
~ . . . ' . ,~). -

Australia and\Unitad: States¥. · ,, And tbis invariably hall a 

profound impaat on tho federal, ba'iance of power 1n t.~ose 
federations. Tll.e discrepane:v between 11i"'m.ctions0 and 

0 rosources", tet\JOG.n "responsibilities" and· 11neodsn hilS 111aate 

it nacesaary to trn.."lsf'er resources to the Statos by tna 

Centro - 'Which possoaoos greater financilll capability 1n 
.(12) 

relation to it& 111'un:lt1onsn. ~is, con.sequontly, matters 

tor a vertical federal relationShips. 

A3ein, another problem may crop U!> in the 

domain of .federal finance due to the unavoidable feet that 

SO!:le component units are poorer than the trtbers and this 

happens wcausa nthe unitS stand at ditferent levels of 

economic development. and are differently endotted With natural 
(l3) 

resources11 • 'lbis disparity runont the units wo-.u.d result 
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1n co~respondini :t.nGqualtt:les at semces amonc tbem 
. . .. '', (14) 

czoeatitis Yariou$ problems of adalni:stra~oL 'lbts wtn 
account consequently tor a d1stot>¥d. bodzontal rolattonship 

. ' 

In all i'ode:rations devices are developed 

fOl' reducing ~rtical aS 'lfSll as ho~fzontal d!spnr!t1<HJ 

. among d1.f'terent le_vels or th$ gover.ziments. Usually, tbfllse .. ' 

"devices take ·tile form or t'o®rnl grants-in-aid to tM units, 
' ' ' ' (15) 

€rants bOin.:J vsr~ea in accordance w1 th. ftsoal med". 'l'he 
. . 

pueyose behind grants 10 not. merely to equalize ~sources 

with functions bUt n1 so to ensure _a comporantc standard ot 

Services- in all States',«nd are sought to be just11'1od on the 
-. . ··, ,,(16) . 

f!J.'Ounil or econtmio 'b-elfare,_·_ _ ·: '- _ fi'ederal g~ants are usuall7 
• .,, ~'"! - • 

. ot:iticiz.ed on t!l$ ground t~t thoy 11nde~m1ne the sense ot 

t1nanc10l responsibility on the- Par~ or the :rectpicnt 
' ' ' 

goverlllllents but it must be adl:litted that;. ill ·thO absence or 

grants,- the equo:U.ty betlrl'3an "marg1Dal· . .saorifice11 and 

"marginal Uti:U.ty" JliQy ba reach~d 9 at a:highar lnel 1n a 

poOJel' State tba.tl in a riohar Staten and- the see 111a1 be 

.tma of tbe "equality of the utU1ty or the various type• u:n ,_ 
or public expenditure11

• 1.'be tradi't~onsl mould ot federal1$DI 

has broken dcwn 1n cV3ry country With· • federal eonst1 tution 

ant1 the theory ot tederal1sm 1s coming close to the U~ns. 
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- . (18) 
real:S. ties. 111'he ol!onst1 tut1on of' India 1B federal in 

(1.9) -
f'o:m";. "1'he regional diversities hav!Dg ab1d1ng l'OOts 

in h1Stocy rewal. the essentially federal nnture of Iooian 

~ciety and theoo constituted the most powerful centrifugal 
(20) 

pressure at the- tme or ~nst1tut1on -maldng" bUt at 

tho •emetime the const1 tution-muers or Indta were I!Uch 

influenced by the dewlopt~Snts of the older federations 

in techn1ca1 1 social, economic snd political t1eldll ard 
(21) 

followed the world-wide tl'Ond toward "centralization". 

In India., .r~ the very dawn or t~ federal 

polity, tbe rinonciat eep~#a~nce_of the States on the Centre 

was as ciear as snyth:lng eD:~- t:'he (!onstitution heX'$~ has 

produced consistent!,., surpluses at th&~centre and deficits 

in the States and the Centro haS always been the "~iver• 
(22) 

and the States the ••racci VO:t'S11 e Had national un1 ty 

been the only consideration in this respect all l')sources 

could have been kept 1o11th the Centre and devolutions m&dO 

annUill.7 to the State~ according to their needs. fbat 

this vas not dono underlines one prino1ple 1 namely, that 

th$. allocation or independent resources to the States 
' 1s essential t:or ~sponsiblo public adtlin:S.stratlon at the 

- (2.3) 
State level~ 

Ae\'1. MacMahon thinkS that "durable 
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federations must baVtS buUt•in corNctlvas i'or t.'lair·-
(24) 

internal il:lbalances oi' current Wealth". The 6onstitution 

of' India has sought to raotify the imbalance between 

"functions11 and "resources", broadly SpeakiD~, :!.n two ways. 

Firl!lt, certain duties and taxas have to bO shared b;r t."lt!! 

Centre and the States, Seoom,. grants-in•a!d are to be 

gi -ren by . the Centro to such or the States as are in n!!l ed 
. (25) 

of assistance. The constitution or l:ndia provides for 

an independent Finance Colllt'.!Ssion to ~:mite recon.'!l<Uiations 

to the P1-eeident ill. regllrd to the distribution of' sharable 
(26) 

taxes and the pa;,'mcnt of grants-in•aid to the States. 

l.iith the emergence of l'lunning, the devolutions r::a.d~ by 

the J."inance Co.'lll!lission under Article 2:76 of the <::on:>t!tution,, 

however• have baon overshadowed by tho largo omCU!lts or 

grents &nd l.oans given by tna Centre to the Stataa on Ule 
(27) 

recommcnclat1ons of the Pl.mm1ng Comoission. ~e 

sense or dependence has been heigbtar.ad 'by tho .t.'~t that 

"Plan grants are discretionary in character, al:mosl; all 
(2f 

of them being made unier Article 282 oi' the &nstitutlon". 

Any appreciation or the oxtent to \lhich .f'unds transferred 

from the Centre ara hal ping to finance State e xpond1tu:ro 

muDt take account of all relevant channels. Eut the 

purpooa of this study is l1I:lited to the phenomenon or 

••• s ••• 



"crantt•1n•aid" 2nd benee it vould concentrate on transfers 
mnde by way or grants onl,-! < IIowever, it is noteworthy 

' . 

that the eoneoptual b'amGl'IOrk indicated !n this stud,- 11ay 

btl utll1Sed to ahrn<~ tbe impact of :tome oth~r pwno:nena 

(su.eh as loana) as f'aetors or !.nter-govsrmental balnnce 

of po~r. the roooon bOhind. picking up federal arant in 

this· rospect, 1s too remarkable significance and conspicuous 

role of thiS Pbor.~onon 1n the maintenance of tho teas~ 

balance or pcn.-er i:1 modem federal systems. 

A baro example ~•Y help one to underat~~ 

the extent or the dependence or the States in India on 

Central ~sistance. Durina the !lrst throe Plans resources 

trunsterred by the Centre bod constituted a vital portion 

of the total stat.e Plan expenditure and e -.on exceeded it 

as it will be ~en !'rom the fable that follows. 

(in C:roros) 

. - --.... --- -~ - - - -- ~ . First Plan Second Plan 7hird PJI 

Resources f'rcm the Centre 2868 

Total State Plan Bxpend1 turc 1427 2003 

Sources- Admin1Strative Retoms CoCi!DiSS1on, Report or tho 

Study 5:eam on Centre-State Relationships, Govt. of' 

India, New Delb!, P.l6. 
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~e abOve Ta'blo shows that the Central 

c0::1ponent was almost equal to tna total Plan expend! ture 

of the States in the First Plnn period and exceeded it 

by 1\!.800 crores in the Second and by 1'1.19600 crores in the 
(29) 

Third. This picture is, perhaps sufficient enouch 

to understand t be heavy finana1al dependance of the States 

on the Centre. 11Wi th -- phen®enal increase 1n the 

developmental outlay of' tbO states", remarks an author, 

ntbe very basis or Article 275 started eroding and 

Artiele :?:82 which began to be used for makin! discretionary 
(30) 

grants, came to occupy 11 dominant po~Sition• creat1ns 

enormous ef'fects on the intergovernmental balance of' po\.'llr 

in the Ind1&.n federal aystenie 

The meehanism of financial dnolutions 1s 

integrally eonnected with tMI problem ot finaneisl 

"dependence"• 'Wblle the devolutions made on the 

roc~endations of' the Finance Ccimm1ss1on may be recarded 

by the States as SOI:lething they are entitled to receiowe 

as a matter or "constitutional right", the devolutions 

lliade on the recot'lr!Aindations of the Planning Cocmission 

1nvohe on elemeat of "discretion" with the Centre. This 

d1Scrat1ona:cy element as a centralising tendency has 

1ntrodueed aa::ethin!!, the <lmenaions of which were not 

••• 1o ••• 
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envisqed by the &mstitution--malrers. For bl'1dging th& 

capo created by the .Plona, .a system has been evolwcl for 

the transfer of' fUnds from the Centre to the States through 
{31) 

t110 Planning Co!mllil'JSion, by passing the i'inance Comtsston. 

In thoo:ey, tbere is nothing to pre'l'l&nt 

the Finance Com::l;!.ssions from taking into aeeount the 

Plan reqUirements ot the Stntes, but in practice, tn1s 

responsibUity rosts with tl'.e Planning Cofll!lliSS1on and 

the former has confined itself to the assess:~:ant ot 
(32) 

non-Plan neods only~ , , ~ In faet, it was never foreseen 

that the Planning COinllliSsion would in effect :supersede 

the Finance 00llllll1SS1on whoso purview would revert to 
•(33) 

non•Plen as~cts or federal finance. 7llere 1s 

"duo11cation" in the works of the two commissions becaun 
~ ' . - . 

ot their "t1!!11ngs" and "differences in II.PP:t'OftCh" causing 

divergenee in aasessment of expenditure and res~r. 
. (34) 

of the States~ Ho;wever, these aspects w!U b& 

eonsidered su~quently in pl'Oper perspectives. 

It is, t~l.'Qi'ore, prudent ~ -. to lay down 

>tb~ approach to· tho problems under consideration, underline 

the different Sides of tho problem, sean them in the li~ht of 

b!Storiat.U. expor:!.oncee and experiences of thO oa3or federal 
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systems or the world. arur then try to think of' met\sures 

required J;or the rationalisation oi' the process. 

- ' \' .--~ 
:1:!10 p:ro~nt )S-t~!!Y-, therefore, seeks to .tind 

out the :role ot the phenonmnon of grant:: as a meehanism 

to' mould th9 wrt!eal awl horizontal f'e~eral bai.ance of' 

power in lncl1ae ~is study ~1so s.eeks to umerline the 

difticul ties inherent in the system of grants•in•aid 

:1n India causing imbalances or federal power and melees 

effort to offer SOD:il obsEu.•vations and l!Uggest1ons f'or tbe 

rectification of the process~ 

.The phallOI:lenon of ··grant' in econc.t:Jic by 

nature but in the federal systems oi' the world today, 

their political outcomes are remarkable. In foot :ln a 

~ount17 like India• tbe system of grants-1n•aid haS been 

playing a Vital. role in the writing of: the i'ederal system 

since the adwnt or econoz:;ic planning. Xhun1 tOO approach 

to any study Of the grant phenomenon today Should t:;e~ an 

1nterdisciplintuT ono. Ibis study is an humble atte::~I>t1 
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or rather, it is ootter to say, a begi:aning of an nttecpt, 

to look at the ucrk1ng of grants-in-aid 1n India !':r!lm 

thiS standpoint. The facts uood in this study are not 

imlmow, but they have been utilised :ror a new interpretation. 

1'he post-war federation~ have been broader 
A./ 

_ in eoilnotation than the classical de1'1ntt1on of federQ!iSII 

provided by K.c. mtaare and others. It is no longer possible 

to restrict the functions of each lewl of the two sets or 
governmant in a.federation into separate air-tight 

compartnonts. 'l'he funet1ons or the different levels or 
!overnmant in a i'ederat1on now-a-days often o"ferlap 1n 

the face of living realities. Iio t\lo federations are 

exaetly tbe s~ 1n the trueot sense or the term. But this 

modern notion of .federa118.11, ho"Wever, can not do away 

1dth the concept of i'eder!ll balance of polo<Sr since the 

vary idea of federalism denotes a notion of balance 

between different sets or gove~nt • vertical as well 

as horizontal. 

Finance and. Ple.nning hold the key positions 
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in the structure or fQderol power-rGlationsh1ps. Zhe 

d1~rge.nce betl.leen "resourcas11 and "functions" or "nacds" 

of the units, which is almost chronic to all tho federal 

systems of the world, necessitates grants-in-aid as a 

correct!~ mechanisa for this "non-correspondence". 

In India, the r;uper1or financial position 

of the \inion Government in a Centre-oriented f'ederu structture 

of government and compulsions of Planning have &iven birth 

to grave imbalances of power ro::~ul ting in perpetual dependence 

of tho States on th~ Cent~ for more and col'l!l financial 

ass1stnnce. In this backt";rou:od, federal grants in India, 

ins.toad oi' working as a corrective measure i'or renoving 

imblllances 1 function as a lever i'or the furtllet?nce of' the 

central dominance .. vertically and maintenance or disparities 

wong the un1 ts .. horizontuUy. 

However, these anomalies are not beyoro 

control. Relevant adjustments and sense of participation 

among different levels o1' government in India cay create a 

suitable atmosphere that would help restore tho 1'1!1qu1red 

balru:1ce in this ,:ro_spect, facilitating a smoother functioning 

of the federol machineries. 

In making this study, reliance has nninly 

been placed on the primary sources 1ike the Reports of the 

••• 14. •• 



various Finance Commissions, Adm1uiatrative Reforms 

ComrU.ss1on and its Ctud:r 'l'ea::s, Plmmin: Co::&::~i:Ssion etc. 

published by the Government of India, :aeport oi: tho •"-dYiS01'7 

Cocmiss!on on Interf~ve~ontril nolations, a Govcrr~nt or .. 
the United States publication, Debates of" the Constituent 

Assembly or India, Rr::lserw Dnnt of India Eulle tins etc., 

as to-ell as the secor.d bam source - I:Jaterials like relevant 

books, journals,. seminar papers, paper-cuttings etc •• 

~liS study, the purviov of vhich iS limited 

to the :federal grants to States in Ind!a and. dcos ::1ot take 

into account grants eiven to tho local solr-eover.ning bodies, 

can, :in ract, clQim uniquenens in two broad resJ:ects. .First, 

it makea an alrnoot uptodnte reviev of the lrJO!'id.ng oi' the 

eys'oora. or grents-in-aid in India; Sccon=l, 1 t provides an 

explicit framow:>rk of rei'orenee through the help o.f \.Mch 

phenomenon 11ke .federal !rant may 1:e seen r :rom an 

interdisciplinary perSpective. 

The concept of balance or power in any study 

of federalisc 1.s an easily discernible phenomenon since & 

!'ederal system involves a combination or "independence" and 

••• l5 ••• 
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(35) 
"1ntar-dependenceu as its hall..zaark. b balance o.r 

pow%' approach to a :Jtudy of' union-state relations in a 

teo.eration ma.,. 1;0. Said to be "more antll"tical tban ;_, __ -~ . 
.. (36) J • . 

prescriptive or nt\rratiw". In such an approach, policy 

conelus!ons can always be drawn., but only in strict relevonce 

to the analysis. "~e ballc pralllise of' the approach is that 

every society eon be looked upon as a balance of power ay!ttem. 

the balance may b9 .stable or unstable, static or dynamic., 

funet:l.one.l or d¥sf'unetional·. .1\nalys1s or the given balance 

of' pot.-ar does not suggest 1ts approval or dioapproval, thoutth 

to change or aake a ba1 once work toYards the aell1ew~nt or 
. :(37) 

det1n1te objectives can not be ruleA. out".l · . 

!''rom this standpoint, a YH tten consti tut.1on 

does no more than provide a framework, ground rulos, set of 

restraints or stimuli tor the po110r system and political 

activity. 11Powr centres may have constitutional u wll as 
(3!3) 

extra•const1tutional leg1t1macy". No bard ana f·ast rules 

_are there as reg!U'ds division of power between d1f'£erent levels. 

Even a most througbly '"written const1 tut1on can not create a 

stable structure of pOW&r because new ecntrea or power keep 
(39) 

emerging an the time challengmg tbc old. ones"• In the 

process of develoPJ,:lflnt ot a nat1on~1 phasaa of eonfl:tct between 

constitutional proviSions and soc1o-pol1tical realities are not 
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India. has provided for a fairly ela~orate patterns ot 

relationS!llps nnd d!Strlbution. oi" admin1Stra.t1ve 1 leg15lathe, 

finanaill1, letal. and otb.er po1<-ers bet'll."!!lln tao centre and tile 

Staws. tet none can deny that freSll an1 often senou= 

pro\tlems and difticul ties keop croppin;! up everyd.,.. here 

in the lmian !lOUt1c&l syates. 

n'I'ho. rGlat1ons between any two po._.r-centres 

are not totally autonomcus but aro jointly d~ttem.!ned alone 
(4.0) 

witlf. other powr relationsM.ps in tkri systGm as a 1o'kole"• 

H~nee. no study or a power-relations!t.ip is eOSlplew witkout 
\ 

some references to allied po-wor-cent:ros. 11•ain, t:lle . .... ( 4l.) 

pol."!t-eentraa n-!llava tneir internal dynEies". 

Furthel"'lll~, any "study of powr•Stl'ucture 

aust ciloose soma :tmpo!·tant c.nd major root polar!~~ powtr 

to the excluSion of scores ot minor ono:s wllicll also 1law 
(42) 

their role laut do not seriously t'!Odif~ tile system". 

In any country, particularly U it 13 a f~tderat1on, tla&re 

is always nparticular Ttalance of forces on wkiek tao systea 
(43) 

rosts". fie idea that soeiety iS used on a llalanoe or 
power requires on& to asswne that tae units in tile lurlance 

. (~) 
&N ot sufficient. U not of:' equal power. 

For any study of a foderal systea two eaSllJ 

1dent1tiaille types of po\!o1rr-bQlanc..,. -ma1 • taken into 

consideration. In tkll tir:Jt plaee, korizontal lla1ancc or 

• •• l.? ••• 
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po111er between EJJJcutive, Judiciary and leg11Slature aDi also 
(45) 

Qlllong ditterent un!ts or regional &evornmenta. It u 
wll recogniSed that in a federation "one way or d1v1dinc 

(4G) 
power could be on a rer;ional basis" says I(eal and Heyer. 

According to G.Th:tmo.ish1 tho existence of ecorurnic 

inequn1.1 tics bGtwen the States in federation is such that, 

if they waro all to have equal stamards of public 

exponditure from their own revanue sources, s~ or thet:~ 

would have to set their taxes and other chartes at a higher 

overall level of' severity than other:s - a state or att'a!ra 

Wlich may conveniently be d&seribed as inequalities of t1scal 

capacity, t-1h1.ch in turn results in shifting or horizontal 
(47) 

~cu~ balanco .of Pow~r in a federation. lbroushout 

tbis stuay, we have used tbe tem "hOrizontal balQM8 11 

in this sense. On the other band, a "vertical balance" 

betwaen Centra or Union a:1d States ani Local Go..ammonts" 
(48) 

may elso be discerned in a federal system. tioroo.,.r, 
' II 

~ J.I>.Seth1 has conceived of' a 11Diagonal. balance betlleen 

"pres sura groups, clasBes, easte clusters, comrunal. ,roups 
- ~4~) 

end their ruling elites" in India. In our country, thiS 

balance of power may be stated to be dflpendont "upon the 

balance bett.'OOn (1) eonst1tut1ona1 and extra-constitutional 

p01,'8r-structure; (11) centralizing and decentralizing forces; 
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and, (111) the states and changes 1n the total national 
(50) . 

powr"• Droadly spaak1ngt a ntl!!ber or i'orcas such as 

emergency proviSions, party systeCl, and adl:liciatratift 

directions i'rom the Centre to the units, mny account 

for the existence or d1Sl'll]lt1on or federal ba"!.ance of power . 

in a country like !ndia, but, like any other federal 

system of the wrld, hare also, i'inance and plann!ng bold 

the key to the pov.oer-relat1on&'llips. In wry simple terms, 

tbe Constitntion desired for India a pattern wich southt 

to create a centrol (lllthorlty powerful enough to ca1ntain 

and consolidate lndia's· political integrity, to secu:oo a 

rapid and planned economic growth and ·to give the states 

an e:tf'cctive autonomous role in di!'i'erent .fields o£ 
(51) 

govorm::ental activity. · Tho phenomenon or economic crowtb 

naturally involves ma1ntenaooe o£ a sta'blf:l !inanciel 

system Which itself is a deter-minant factor or federal 

bslQ!lce Of power. "Finance holdS the key to thiS 

power-relationship", says en eutbor, "supplemented by. 
(52) . 

several politic&l. forces"• Existence or a SJ!!Cet;ey 

1s ver-; essential fer a balanced faderal· system. "Unless 

there is ~try, i.e., sharing of e:ommon features by the 

components of power, federali:sm can not offer a solution to 
(53) 

political problems or constitutional crises"• In a 

politieal system like 1"1'i,A.iti. were the :final regulatory po .... :r 

lies \lith the Cent:re. thiS symmet:cy is perbaps absent 

••• J.9 ••• 
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eSpecially 1n the 1'1eld:s of finance. "the 4Uper!or 

financial resources or tho Centre 1n a. buU t•in centra• 

orlentad federal system, and tho compula1on:s ot phnoinc 

bave caused an acute imbalance betlo!Eien tho available resource• 

of the states and their growint; respons1b!l1t1as in the 

administration and implecGntntion or plans for economic 

development and social liOlfara. The consequence hu been 

a perpatunl dependence o.f thfl s to.tes on central assutnnee 
(54) 

and the growing domand .ror further grants". to 

s. Dasgupta, hero in India, 11Tho forces of centraliSation 

1:0ro buU t with care oven if unwittingly, by convont1ons 

and charisma. '~, policy of subventions and the development 

of the Plannincr proces;;, \/hich made it almost a :rule that a 

large portion of t.'le financial outlay of the nation was to 

be administered oven 'Without tho legislature voting the~ 

accounts, bad in i'act sought not only to centralise the 
(55) 

dee1S1on-mnk1ng process but ulso to SUbvert demoora.oy". 

That federalism involves a system of batanoe 

with pulls and counter-puns, vas not unknO\.'D to the authors 

or classical federalism~ To J!mles Bryce, the problem or 

every :federation is "to keep the csntr1f'ugal end. centripetal 

:forces in equilibrium, so that neitht!r the placet states 

Shall fly off into space nor the SUm or th0 central 
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(56) 
!Ovemment draw them into its consumes 1'1res0

• But 

"vhat was not clear to tna older writers were the r a.etoJ:O:!l 

which influence the balance o1' po~o.-ar in federal syztems. It 

was al.DO a.smxmed that one lewl of govornoent cau aolll31ro 
(57) 

KNater pot.-er ollly at the e:qJ2UOO of tile othe.r11 • At 

one time the con:::t1tut1onal division of powers waa oonsidered 

moot vital in detomit'ling relathc streugtb. tmd t..oealmes&:s 

ot federal and ste.to governments. ":fbus ~'hen the ~onsti!;ution 

of India was 1'r<ltlod many vrJ.tors cited thO wide ro.DGe or ·i.;be 

Union GOWl"nlllOnt'.s jurisdiction no indicated in tho Seventh 

Schedule oi' the Constitution and otber centl'alizing 
(58) 

provisions elseuhere in the doctl03nt". Some or the writers 

argued tun·t; tfu.at -wao iLlpol'ta."lt was not the numb3r of powers 

allotted to either level of go'iterm::ent bu·t th.:J1r ir.lporta."lce, 

wbile others pointed out to thO location or residuary 
(59) 

powors. 

But it is doubtful -whether the dynamcs of 

:federal balance of power system can bO understood in the 

l.1ght o.t' these ~xplnnat1ons. Because e xperienees in older 

federations make it evident tha.t ce.usos or this d)".n&lllicG 

may remain elsewo:re." :;;'no po~o-ers o£ the federal a!Xl 

state govaramentG bave inCreased intelifst&tially through 

the process ot interpretation by courts" and "the history 

o1' modern federali&.:l :shovs that tederal CQntralization em 
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take place along with srowlng functions b01ng pa:r:t'ormed 
(60) 

by the stateS11 e States, 1n a federal eystel:i today naye 

to perfom grow1ns functions with relatively inadequate 

resources. "In ell Zedoral syste~;~s, the !'ederel. tovernment 

has t:reater and mora clastic I:esources compD.rod 'With th& 

functions to be portormed, whUo tlle State 00\'ernro:m.ts suffer 

perennially from a shortage of ~uch resources to i':tnaneo ewr 

expanding develorAnent and welfare functions nod Doeia! 
{61) 

services". 

Underlying the ~tructure of' power in tbe 

Ind"!;m~ fo.deral £JystErn end the politics or b&rt;ai~ aro the 

hard economic rea11t.tes or the country. :me ":states haw 

been left w1~h 0;11 the rigid and unproductivo sources or 
taxation, render!ng them f'ine.noially dependent on the 

- (62) 
centre 11 end thus tilting tho vertical balance automaticsll•: 

.-,.._ . . 
. "1'..11"':---.,. 

in favour of t'b9 Union GoV9rnment al thoti'gh it ''must also be 

said that the statoc !.'lust hO.\.--e sbo\'o"'l little :ini tiat1 ve !n 
(63) 

. tapping fresh sources of ravenuo11 • :!:lobotly can deny tbat 

States 1n India differ t;reatly in area, population, donc1ty, 

per capita :lnc~me, wt savings and c:ontribution to the 

nnt!.onal economy tbrough inoome tax am productivityn. 

These aggravate other elements of regional imbalance in 

literacy- and. education, administrative ef.fic1er..cy an:i 
(64.) 

urbanization.. nit would thus appear that ~10 l.arger 

••• 2 ••• 
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. (~) 
States are able to el&tx-oise a greater influencs on the- um.on•. 

"But the .smaller- states present the real probl~ams :ror the 

units are in compatit1on w1 tb each other, tbe Qllaller am 
relatively mora bac:~vard states seeking to emuJ.,ate thO more 

{613) . . 
advanced onesn. Hence, Arthur w. MacMahon's idea or 

federalism tho.t "1t dOes seem cruci8l for the hrtcltb of the 

federal principle that no one constituent area should 'be ao 

preponderant in population and resources that it could 
(67) 

prevail over ••••• tba others"• However this can hardly 

be said to be present here, in India'. This "aspect or the 
(68) 

Structure or Power" proVides a si¢t'icant fs.ctor in 

understanding the dynamics of a horizontal balance of power 

in the Indian federal system• 

Tho nonwcorre npondenea be tween~ OO'"U!'Cel:l and 

i'unctions of difi'eront lays:::os O! g0vern:1ent in a .federal 

set-up bas ~co:w cl.l:lost" iD.~&ront characteristics of' all 

.fedorat.1ons of the .free t-."'Orld" nnd this fiscal pro'blen ot' 

federal!~ may lcg:l..timutely be ntheorized" no vertical fiscal. 
(69) 

lJ:Ellldu cd ~tsJ;t imbalance. t,nue horizontal t'edoral 

' .. ,, ... :. imbalance iS caused ollie!'ly b~ the existence of 
(70) 

economic- inequalities between the Sto:tos in o. federal systam. 

In order to correct theso imb,jl,ances amone tho federal. 

po\I'Cr"'Wl1ts 5 the systematic t:ensures thet are ,emratly usod 
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are tax-sharing, 

:f'orms of i'oderal 

erantS•in•aid, and debt adjustments - as 
(7].) 

fiscal tran$fers~ 

\\~hen financial resources are 'lransi'erred by 

the national government frol:l its budget to the budgets of 

the gover.nnents or the constituent units in a federation, tn.7 

create some efi'octs on the budgGts o1' the constituent units 

and influence tb:l economic policies or tna national. governent. 

The former type. ot e:fi'ects nay be terzood as budgetary effects 

or i'edoral t1sca1 transfers and the latter type o£ effects 

may be termed as economic policy implications of fcderll 
- (72) 

fiscal transfers. 

!'.gain, in any theory of .riscal federalism, 

tl.-o s&ts of a conom1c policy :l.tlplications are invol vod. 

These ara (j,) the policy o£ :;:educing vertical an:i horizout& 

f'edera). fiScal imbalances as aJ.::;o vertico.l tun horizontoJ. 

federal fiscal ovarlappinGs, and {11) the policy of efficient 

sllocation of mtional l'Csources, redistributing :!.ncQ!:le 

and we!llth, stabilizing nationnl output1 prices and eaploynent 
(73) 

nnd promoting rapid. gro~rth or output. 

T'ne first set of policies are tho fiscal 

objeot1ves of the trnnsfer or federal finAncial resources 

wherein involved the ioportant phcn~onon of grant-in-aid 

a:~ one ot the dev!cea of regulating federal balance or po.,-er. 
' 
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In mcldng a 'brief aurvay ot the existing 

literature on the Sllb,3ect o.r ~i:S ~)' m 1 the discussion 

should revolve around two aopects 1 {1) the sys~ of grants

in•aid in India Old (U) inter•sowmtJ.ental relations and the 

federal bnlance oi' poT.-er in India. 

(1) The Reports or the various Finenoe Commissions 

that haw worked so far <sevan such com::issions have l'!eportt!d1 

the last beinr; in 1.9?8) are invaluable -d~u.o::ents about the 

system or grants-1n•aid 1n India. ~'Report ot the Firat 

Finance C<r.waission, J.9521 contained, inter aua, a biStorie.:l. 

SU1"Wl'1 or the world.ng of fedoral f'inance in India. Subl!!flquent 

Finance Collll!l1Ssions have also made Mcessary ref'erenoe:J to 

grant phenomenon.. ~.terenees and data relntin~ to non-statutory 

grant~ are also available in various Reporf:Jof' thO d1t1'erent 

Finance CommiSsion along with thosa about statuto:ey grants 

vbich are the main concern or too Finance CommisSions. 1b.rl 

f.ewnth Finance Commission :t.n its Rt<port 1n J.S78 has furniShed 

valuable etnt1st1oal data about statutory, Plan and non•plan, 

non-statutory 1'ed0ra1 grants. 1'bls, in fact, had lessen the 

dependence or the present $tudy on Ret~erve Bank or India 

Bulletins am the Reports on current and Finance, publi:s~d 

by the Deserve Bank or India. 

• •• 25~ •• 
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The gront•phonomenon in India has ceon 

extensively considered. by too Adm1n1stratilf) Refol"l!ls 

CO!:Il'llission in itG Report on maohinary for Planning, Harch,l968 

end in· 1ts final .Report of' Jooe, 1969. Des1den, the two 

Stucv Tesm.s t\ppointed by thO .r •• a.c ., viz., Study ~ea:a on 

Centre-State RatatiOnShips 3M Study Teen on iJ'ino..."l.ciat 

Adm1Il1.Str:at1on, in· thoir !:tepo:rts in September-October, 1967 

.and in May, 10071 ::eopect1ve:ty, bav-a t:w.de important :references 

to the worldng of tho syctem of f'edero.l grants in India. l:hough 

the Finanoe Com::dssions do not have anything to do with 

!nter-govet"tltlental balMea of powr and tho solo concern ot 

the A.R.c. had bean the adminia·tratit.'o rofoms of th9 

Go~mll!ent, their Reports are a.J.\i'uys signitiennt pril:!o.ey 

::curcas tor any sar.ious study or a =ubjact like +.:nh;~, 

fu:rning to the see~rdary sou:roes, the .f1ret 

book material tbat attracts ~ attention iS "i'he s1stem or 
grants-1n•o1d in lnd:tan (1959) by f' .P .Agarvsl.. Xhis small 

book, iS perhaps th9 i"irst l.'e:narkable eomprohensiw 'II:'Ol'k on 

the pheoomenonof grants•. 1n India etJd useful tor knowing the 

nature and perspectives of fe(}eral and local gra;at.a•1n•a1d 

in India and abro&a. But th1:!1 is purel.y an 0 conomie rov.tew 

oi' the facts most OS: which naw becom~ outmoded to~ay b7 the 

wave of' time. Still 1t l!l&J ba regarded as a atarting point 

or the subject concerned.· 
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G. 'Xb1.r::L'lo.iah' s "Federal F!!cal. S,stems of 

Australia and India'' (1976) 1# a Mmarkable recent anatrst• 

ot various aspects or fiscal f'ad~rdl1Sm. in Australia and India 

in Cotlparat1ve IXn•specthti. lt has 1:1ade important incidental 

references to the pbenomenl'.lll of fodaral g re.ntr. in 1 ts 

theoretical as "t-l(!lll as operation:il moulds. It has also 

made Significant observations ~ suggestions regarding 

rostroctllring or the system of grants-in•aid and other tiScal 

instl'l.Ullents in India. But this 1s alao a atudy nado rroo the 
' 

staniipo!nt of Eeon<l~cs an:l it does not indicate any •trend' 

having impact UJl~ 1ob:e wrkirig ot t~ Indian federal syste:ra 
• ' ' > ~ L "• 

· and therein l:les 1ts dif'£eroneo .with tba present otwiy. e· ll!!!WIIZI'll• 

nte aSpects or Plan-t1nanc1ns and Planning 1n 

India~ ·and their mu.tual eff'ects bave been veTf competentlr 
. -

&how b7 .Am1ya Cbntterj! in her 111'he Central Financing of 

State Plans 1n the Indian Foderation"(l971). "f!n1s study !S 

indeb,ted to 'lli1~, work especially ror d1seusstons regarding 

Plan &!ISistance giva by the Union Governt:tent in India to the 

States. nowever, the sco~ or this book iS limited to various 

:Sides of' Planning in India. ~e consequent political 

11lpl:l.cations have not been taken into account by th'! author. 

On aspects of f'etlel'al f'inance, D.P.Adarkar'• 

"Principle &nd problems .of· .Fodel'al Finance" (1933) 1s a 

• .-.211 ••• 
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Classic work wnare. on3 ~ay have references regarding 

theoretical pos1t1on of the g~ant pheno~enon. S.P.Ai;rsr'a 

. "Federalism and Soc:1nl ehange"(l961) is a s11:1Uar wrk 

. but .in Mdlt!on it p:"Vide~ for an account of tb~ ~l"kixll 

federal grants D.bl'Oad• Another WOrk of thO same claSS 1• 

"Tho Theory and l~orit1ng or Union Finance 1n Ind1a«(l956) &7 

R.N"Bbargova. A.tr.D1rch1 s tt.Vederal:ts::J7 Finaneo on1 Social 
' 

legislation 1n Canada, Austre.11n and United Ststes"(1955) 

makes· 1mportant· ~vl~. of the pra-.:a:r (World i-Ju II) and 

r.ost-.'ar devetopm~~t~·, .. ~n tho fields of f'edara1 leg!Sl&.tions 

and f1nancef'l in Canaan, AnG'o/plJ.,a,.ar!d the u.s.A. in 
\, ~ 

cccpar.ative persp!tetives. 'lbis. 1s a vory Mlptul l>Ork 1n 

understanding the trends or fede1'31 1'1nllllCe in ~nel'al~ 

s.n.msra• s "Indian Federal Finance,. (1963) 1S an unavoidable 

secondary SOUl'ee ror one, 1ntareJ;ted 1n kno-.dnl ·the 

evolutionary aspect of federal tlnana1al Nlat1ons in India 

1n various f19ldi including :federal grants. 

An article b7 B.H.Ganguli, entitled 

"liederat Pinnnc1al RG1at1ons in U.S.A., Canada ar.d Austro.Ua 

and their lessons ~or India;",_ 1n "Chnnging India•(lOOl.) by 

B.V.Sovani and v.M.Dandekor (eds)~ 1s helpfUl for its 

comparative discusSions :slat~ to grants. M.Z.K•Tbavara3'• 

article 1n nAspeets of atlmin1-stratton" b7 A.Ansthi and 

S.N.Varma (eds.) (1.964lt 'intltled "Grants-1n•A1d 1n 



H1Stor1ce.l Perspective" v111 provide one with a good, br.iet 

account or the nature and development of grant~·in-aid in 

India and abroad. M.J~.~nvnra3'a another important article 

for ttlls 'purpose is his paper on "An Assessment ot: Centre-State 

Financial Relations".., SUbm1tt<ld to the All India Seminar on 

"Centra-State Relot1ons11 held in the University oi' Hortb 

Bengal during Apr11 9 1978.. A recent work by tho same author -

«Financial Administration of India" (J.978) contains 

important discussions on i'edo.ral gl'ants 1n India. 

V&r.ious rei'ol'Oncas towards dicere tiona:ry 

i'1scal !Orans!'ers .i'ro;:;1 centre to the States in India includinc 

statiStical data aro available in u. remarltnble cccinor paper 

by K.K.Georg~, sulmlitted to tha 6th All India confcronae or 

the Indian Scllool of' SociaL Soionces, Calcutta, h:Jld in 

Januar,y,J.9?8. The title of the paper is "Centre-State 

Iludget&cy transfers 1n InUa J Uon-statutory, Iion•Plan 

~ansfers, 1956•77". 

•Federal Firumcial Relationstt - a 

reprint from tha Journal of Constitutional and Parliamentary 

Studiea11 , Vol. Vlll, 1lo.4, Octobe.r-Dacember,~974, publiShed 

by the Institute of Gonst1tut1onnl ond Farli&oentaey Studies, 

l<ew Delhi, conttdno soo.e valuable articles on the working 

of the .Finance Cam:dssions and tho systom of grants-in-aid 

in Indin and abroad. 
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On the 't.."'Ol'k1nc or tile l!JStell! for ,rants -

aid in t!:!.e u.s.A., Canada and t.ustralia, a plets~ora or cood 

l>'Orka are available. Report of tke Advi:!crt Cormiss!on 

Inter•cover.r~&ntal R~lations in the U.S.A., Vol~I, 

October, 1967, (Wul:l.inr;ton .o.c., Govt. Pr1o.t1np; Of!'S.ee), 

vil1ch ilad lJoon utilized 1n 'thil!l stud,., 15 a comp:rolaensive 

f1r.st•kand source matarial for ·any researcher in taie field, 

Anita s. Har"rt•s "Federal Grant:s-in-aid•Maxillb::!nr 

Benefits ~o Tile Stat6s" (19?6) is an important patk•find1nc 

analysis skewing ~ow States respond to the inducements or 

tae craots system in ·the U.S. i'oderal ot-up. R.A.Dawson' a 
' 

ClasSic 'itoo.k 11fae Govermallnt of Ganad&11 (1967) and .r.o.n. 
Hiller' .s noted work 11Austral.1an Governaent .ond Politics 

(1.966) 11 ·contain i~portant _d:Lacuss1ons on «rant•pll~nomonon 

in Canadian :mt1 Auatrali~m federal sy~_~m respect! vely. 
. --.. ~ . 

.r.A. i-Iaxwell' s "Fede:ral. ~],s!dies 1:o tka Provincial 

Govertl5!ents in Canada. (1937)" 1:s a' C1a:s:s1c account or 
cond1 tional and unao::di tiona! cran t:s iii Canada 1o11 th 

reference!!! to the pro)>lcmt~ of Canadian federalil!B. 

"t.ustralinn Gover:ment Today11 (5th Ed., 1.957) lty Gflo1'i'rey 

Sawer is a brief' survey of' l<Ul!ltra11an ·sovornment and 

polities with rei'erttr.ces to thlil systeta or crants taere. 

In any study or :rants•1n•aid 1n Canada ani Au:stral1\ltt Report 

of t• Royal COJilllillS1on on Dolll1n1ou-Provinc1al Relation:~ (tlle 

Row!tll•Sillo1s COJGd!J:rion, 1940) of Canada and the Reports oi' tllo

COlilltlonweal ttl Grants Copission of Australia must 1te taken 
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into account;. 

(11) Federn,Usc and intergovernmental relations 
~(l'l'\~·.s 

:lnvolva an extensiw area of study. But h·e:s:e.\coneern should 

be ror l:later1als eont!llnlng tl:w. notion or intt.lrgovernmontal 

balance or power in Ir.dia and abroad so that the matters :3ay 

be utilized for n ~1~table framework necessary for the 

present study. Fror.1 this standpoint, s.I'.Aiyar'!:! article 

11 The Structure o:f' l?o<~H' in tho Indisn fuderal Systom" 1n 

the Journal or constitutional ar~ P~rliumentary Studies, 

Vol.In, Eo • .tJ., 1959 (New I:olhl) and J.D. Sethi's article 

entitled 11Un1on-State Hela.tions - A Dalonee o!' Power 

l~pproach" in s.r~.Jain, S.Kaohyap and n. Sr1n1 vasan' s (eds.) 

.,Union and the Stat;':ls" era ·Oi' :l.l!m!ense help, s.n.aay' s pa!]er 

entitled "Grants .. 1n-A1d and Inter-got-emnents.\. Dalanco of 

Pow~ in thO India.'l Federal SystGn - A co:nparatiW 

Perspective" (5Ubsequently- published under the title, 

"Inter-governmental Dalance of P9WEJr in tho· Indian Federal 

Syst~m • A Study or Grants-in-Aid phenomenon 1n a comparat1~ 

Perspective" in the Indian Journal of Political Science, 

Vol.39, Ho.3, .Tuly-&ptembtn•,l9'i8) submitted to tl:C 5th 

All. India Conference or tl~ !ndia.'l School o!' Social Sciencea, 

Calcutta, in January,l978, provldes a brief' but very u~ful 

discussion of gran.ts-in-nid in the per:specti ve or federal 

baLance ot po~~r vith compnratlve references. nut, 

obviously, it iS not a comprehensive study. 
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,\mong otber 1rnportant :sources on i'ederalism with 

references to its balance of po1o>er aspect, mention must be 

oade ot Morton Grodz!n' s "Centra1izat1on and Decentralization 

in the American Fedornl System<~ in "A Nation of St!.\tesH(l963) 

by a. a. Goldw!n(od,.), and. A.W.HacMa.l].on' :s ".Federal Problems and 

tendencies - A Comparative Study" in the Journal of 

constitutional ~md Parlill::lenta.ry Studies (Rev Delh1) 1 Vol.III, 

No.4, Oetober-Deceober1l969. 

or the other book materials, "Cooporat1on and 

Con1'11ct-B.ead1ngs 1n American Federnl System" (1969) 'by D.J. 

El.azar, R.B.Carrol.1, E.L.LeV1ua and D.S.Angalo (eds.) Should 

be pointed out in t.."'lis context t.'hich contains SOI:le mportant 

articles on reldernU . .!Sl:! and 1 ts l.merioon way of application~ 

uinter-govem.tal Rotations in Ind1o.11 <J.9€6) by ll.oal Ray has 

made remarkable rat'<l!renees, among other things, to the aspacto 

o1' inter-govcrrJtentat balance of power and grants-in-aid in 

India. In M.C.J. Vile Is tt~e Structure or i\l!lerican FederolUm" 

(1961), one may haw s~ ii'..d!eations about how the phenorn:er.on 

ot fedora! balance or POlo'Gl' may opera~ in s raa3or pol1t1e&l 

system. 

nntl.'l, as iS revaa:led f'r~ above, it appearn that 

no comprehensive wrk on the system or :federal grants in IoUa 

has been done so .far in tho framework or vertical o.nd horizontal 
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tedert!l balance ot pa\o'Cr with a v1ev to Shoving SOIIO clear 

trends. Fl'Oill thiS standpoint the present s tud:r ma7 be 

considered as a l:lOiiGst atteopt to provide new interpretations 

to t_be facts \lbicll t:tay be easily explored .rrom tbc primary 

sourcos li.lre various (!O!!!m1:>Sion reports, bullotina1 ot'ticial 

report or the constituent Assembly Debntes etc •• 

1'h.e preoont study is to be interwoven into ten 

relova.nt chapter"• 'l'ha First chapter, to \ilich present section 

1s al :Jo part, seeks to brins out introductory aspects or thO 

study including its obJect:!:~>el introdooto:ey analysis, the. 

conceptual 1'r8lll9work, an overview or the existing 

literature on tne ~bject concerned and the plan nod u&thod 

tollo;.-ed in tho Study. 

In chapter li,tb~ pur.t>o~eisto discuss tho nature and 

perspectiveS Of the i"ederal grants-in-aid inclUdiiJ3 the 

det'1n1 tion, toms, basis, advantages and disadvantages of 1 t -

which 81'0 necessary :for a baSic umerstand!og of the 

phenomenon of' grant. 

In chapter III, d.1.neuss1ons vlll be launchOd on 

tho evolution and wclit1ng of the system of federnl grants 

••• 33 ... -. 
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in major political systems of' the world. For th15 purpoN 

three tederal e;ystems wUl be chosen f'or certain concrete 

reasons and in this chapter the case ot the United. States 

or A!r.-<trica will b8 taken into account. 

In continuance of tlle foregoing chapter, tt.e 

evolution am wo~kiug of the srant phenomenon in tw other 

federal sustems - Canada and Australia • will be considered 

in Cboptar IV. 

t.ftorwarns, in Chapter V, as a prelude to t.~ 

main dtsauss1on, fue. pu~poso~sto make a review of r,-rants-1n•a1d 

in India in its biUtorical z;erspactive with neeessar.r 

roi'e:rGnces to the ovolution or .federal ideas in the country 

tUl the dawn of tlle preoont constitutionel system. 

In chaptar VI or this study, the nature ot 

the Indian f'edel'sl system am inter-governmental balzmce of' 

power will bG takon into account and. the constitutional 

pattern relating to federal gants in India will ateo be 

discussed. 

Chapter VII w2,ll deal w1 th the orgL'l1~t1on 

and f'unet1ons of the grant-mechanism in India and wi.U aau 

6n attempt to f'11Xl out the di.f.'i'icul ties, if' an:y1 of the systea 

eo· that SUggestions i'or some readjustments may be made at 

the am. 
• •• a~ •• 
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·xn Cilap~r VIII, criteria covarninc nrlous 

federal crants 1n Inllia vUl be constdereil as a )aau for 

tlle operation of' tile ;rQllt-mechanisa in India. 

Chapter IX. will doal in deta:U with tr.e 

opereti~nal variety of the system or grants•in•a1d and 

wUl t17 to asl!ess its impact on the cain~nance ot 

1nter-r.owrnmenta1 balance o1' power in -India. 

Finally, 1D Chnptor x, our purpose will be to 

summarise the foregoing facts ·and cake relevant obserYBtions 

and suuestions for n prObable restructuring of' the systoa 

or· -"'erants" in India 'Which might be conducive to a aore fair 
........ -

awl desirable inter-&o~~r.nmental pow~r-rolationShips in 
. ' 

,,-_ - ., 
"!:"-•· ..... 

F. MetbMology. 
. ' 

The methodology followed in carrying out 

the present study bas been, broadly spe&tinc, the 

trad1 tional one. Reliance hos ah1efiy been placed lJA)N 

on the primary sources like various Commisaion-raports, 

Constituent AS8Gmbl7 Debates, Lok Sabha and Rajya Sabha 

Debates, Reserve Eonk of Indi.a. Bulletins mid s:lllilar other 

••• as ••• 



Governoent pllblications. Socomary sources, like book 

oater1nls, p\'lrlodicals end journals, seminar papers anl 

paper--cuttings ete., have also been extensively us.d as 

and when required. 

ln enuml:!ratine "t'arious aspects or the 

prasanc study1 tho hiStorical and t.>w comp11ratiirv r.:ethodo 

have been utilized 1'or lookin~ into the ev-olutionary 

phaoas or tb.a grant phenomenon in different federal a1'stel1 

1nclud1ncr India. Comparativo approach<HS have natur~ly

f'ound its plQco wheneV!ilr •assessments• end simUnr 

a5pects cQme in. For analySing factors like the 'balance 

of' poto""er' f'rar~ot1ork, the grant-mechanism etc., observationll. 

method bas obviously been resorted to;, In the anal7l'li1S or 
the operational variety of tha grant phenomenon o"Vlehas::-

to depend on s~lable statistical data. 

A wry modest but sincere attempt was 

lll&de to supplement thG abOvo methods by m empirical 

opinion-survey through interview, on the basiS of a 

prepared questionnaira, or the bureaucrats nnd other hith

level Grantc.-admtnistrator.$. A number of :mch top 

functionaries waa approached .tor tb!s purpose, but, 

rograttably enough, only ono or thElm responded to this 

appeal, and other failed to obligo on various gi'OI.ll:¥1a • 

••• as ••• 
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So!:!e or them pleaded 1gno:r~mco ot the const1 tnt1onal and 

i"mancial 111plicat1ons, vblle some or thera docl1ne4 for lack 

ot time, am 0!118 01' two bluntly retu:se4. ~18 bas been. 

most unto:rtwlate and diSturbing experience and expo•s the 

sewre constraints which haw to be faced b7 • researcher 

· ' · . ; in tbi& eOUD.tl':f ewn now. Nevertheless, the responses 

:reeei.'V\ld £rom tlle lona offic1nl bava 'b4lo'n inser«:d aid 

ut:llif>ad in the ~evaut pl.aca~. Xh.ts does not detract 

fZ'Olll the Q.ual1ty o.f tha v:>rk or the merit of tho f'1nd1nga, . . 

sinco this was· me_rel1: an· ~d1t1onal oi'.tort am not a part 

of tlul methodOlogy on tlio bacts ot which tba proposed &tlaly 

was o:r1g1n:llly undortah"en and· completed• 

. !ih'ultt it apiQ un that 1 t is po:Jsi'bl.e to 

deduce SOI!le cl.eer trends about the :subJoct ot *'tis ·S'I:.'ll.'dJrn 

on the 'basis of tb'- ·outlook, own 11' a traditional ono, that 

has 'boan pursuell 1n mak'1ng tbia .study. 
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